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HONORAI]LE NIAYOR
Anthon\' I)a1id Turner

Monday. May 22, 2023
REGULAR MtrETING

at 5:30 p.m.

MAYOR PRO TEM
Louie Alfaro- Placc #4

COUNCIL
Alicia Stevens. Place #1

Shaun Weeks. Piace #2
Solcdad Flores. Place#3
Eduardo Chavez. Place #5

Anthony Town Hall.
401 Wildcat Drive

Anthony. Texas 79821

1.0 CALL TO ORDER- Councilmtrn Weeks c:rll meetinf to order at 5:350m.

2.0 QUORUM- Councilwomen Flores- Absent, Mlyor Pro Tem- Absent, Mnyor Romero- Absent,

Councilman Chavez- Yes, Councilman Garcir- Yes, Councilman wccks-Ycs

3.0 PLEDGE OF ALLECIAN.-CI-- ( ouncilman Weeks l€d rh€ Pledsc ol -{llcgirnce

4.0 PUBLTC COMMENTS AND Rf,Cf,lPT OF PETITIONS: A,lris time, anyone will he allowed to

speak on dny matter other lhdn per:tohnel dtters or rutttery under litigtttion, T)r le glh oJ line nol to

exceecl hao mindes- 
^uo 

Council discursion or actio muy lake Place on a matter wtil suLh nauer has

been placed on an af:enda and posled in dccordonce v ith lu.- G(:,551.012.]

No one signed up lor public comm€nt.

5.0 Approv€ the Minutes of the follo*ing Town ofAnthony Council Meetings:

. 05-08-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting

Motion to approve minutes by CouncilDan Garcir seconded by Councilman Chavez.

Motion passes 3-0

MINUTES

Town ofAnthony, Texas

Notice is hercby given of a regular meeting ofthe Town ofAnthony Council, to be held on Monday, May

22,2023 at 5:30 p.n.,1own Hall, 401 Wildcat Drive, Anthony, Texas 7982l, for th€ purpose ofconsidering

the following agenda items. All agenda items are subje€t to action. The Town ofAnthony Council reserves

the ight to meet in a closcd session forconsultation with attomey on any agenda item should the need arise

and ifapplicable pursuant to authorization by Title 5, Chapter 551, of the Texas Governm€nt Code.
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Town ofAnthony, Alderman I

. Alicia Leyva Stevens with a total of 14? votes a 56.320/o

. Jose Garcia with I 14 votes a 43.6E7o

The total votes for council place I is 261 with an overall 100% votes, declaring Alicia Le),va

Stevens as Alderwoman I for the To*.n ofAnthonv.

For Town ofAnthony Alderman 2

Stephanie Alexis Ramirez at I l6 votes a,14.79%

Sharur Weeks at 142 votes a 55.21%

The total votes for council place 2 is 259 *ith an ovemll

Sha\\,n Weeks as the Alderman 2 for the Town of Anthonv.

1000% lote percenlage, declaring

Motion to approve resolution made by Councilman Garcia. seconded by Counoilman Chavez.

Motion can:ies l-0. Roll Call: Councilman Carcia-yes, Councilman Weeks-Yes.

Councihromen Florcs Absent. Mavor Pro Tem- Altaro Absent. Councilman Chavez-Yes

6.2 SecretarJ of Stat€- Oath of Omce for Mavor Anthony Dalid Turner, Council$oman

Alicia SreYens Place No.l rnd Councilman Sharvn Wecks Phce No. 2

Chief Enriquez led the Oath of Office for Mayor Anthony David Tumer, Councilwoman

Stevens, and Councilman W€eks.

6.0 New Busine$:

6,1 A Resolution Canvassing the Election Returns And Declaring Election Results In Th€

Uniform f,lection lleld In The Towtr OfAnthony On May 6, 2023 For The Purpose Of

Electing Mayor and 2 Aldermfln To Two Year Terms

Town Clerk read the official canvas ofthe Uniform Election as followed:

Town ofAnthony Mayor

. Benjamin Romero with a total of79 votes a 29.04%

. Eluterio Alfaro with El votes a 29.78%

. Anthony David Tum€r with I 12 votes a 41.18%

The total votes for mayor is 272 with an overall 100% votes, declaring Anthony David Tumer

as the Town of Anthony Mayor.
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6.3 A R€solution eulhorizing Ma)or Anthory Drvid Turner to bl: rdded to Vantage BNnk as

an authorized signer and ss thr Tolrn's signer representrlive and to remove lrenjamin

Romero from anr financials authorizNtions.

Motion to approve resolution made by Councilman Chavez, seconded by Councilman Weeks.

Motion passes l-0. Roll call: Mayo. Pro Tem Alfaro- Absen! Councilnan Stevens-Yes.

Councilman Weeks-Yes. CouncilrDan Chavez-Yes. Councihvomen Flores-Absent.

6..1 A Resolution !uthorizing Councilwoman Alicix Ste!ens to bc added to vantage Bank as

an authorized signer and to remov€ .Iose Garcia as an :ruthoriT-ed signer.

Motion to approve resolution made by Councilman Chavez. seconded by Councilman Weeks

Motion carries l-0. Roll Call- Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro- Absent. Councilman Stelens-Yes

Councilman weeks-Yes. CouncilJnan Chavez-Yes, Councilsomen Flores_Absenl-

6.5 Discussion, considtration And action or Tonn Council rppoinling a r€prescntatiye for tho

Transportation Polict Ilonrd (TPB) and Mctropolitar I'lanning ()rgf,nization (MPO)

To'r,n Clerk stated that she needed to bring this item as an agenda for council lo appoint a

represenutive lo a$end the TPB and MPO monthl.v meetings. Former Mayor Romero lvas the

nepresentative therefore TPB and MPO require minutes of neN aPpointrnmt To\\n Clerk

expressed that it lvould be beneficial to appoint tNo rcpresentative incase one can not anend'

Amotion rvas madeto appoint Mayor Tumer and Mayor Pro Tem as a secondaryrepresentarive

incase Mayor Tumer can noi attend a meeting. Mo(ion to apProve Mayor Tumer and Mayor

Pro Tem Alfhro as representatives made by Councilman Chavez, seconded by Councilman

Weeks. Motion passes J-0.

AccountinS ManaBer staled that this sen'ice is to cnsurc lhe funds are ensured. I he yearly

average is 5.6 and this senicc has increased since last )ear. 
'l he town's banl is ad\ ising on an

6.6 Discussioo, corsideration and aclion on depositorl senicc and pledge agreement and

increasing the lelter ofcr.dil from 5 million ro 8 million $ith Vantage Bank
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increase of line of credit to ensure funds are ensured for any loss and/or theft. Molion to

approve the itrcnease made by Councilrnan Weeks, s€conded by CounciltnaD Chavez. Motion

passes 3-0.

6.? l)iscussion, considcration, and action on 2023 Anthon] Independent School District

(AISD) summ€r fe€ding program to only Corporrl Miramontes Park for breakfast and

lunch and Torres Altos Park lunch onlv

Ms. Tisha Villalv4 Child Nutrition Director from Anthony ISD would like to continue with

the summer food sen,ice pro$am and lrill onl).be doing tlvo parks. The AISD will be doing

Corporal Enrique Miramontes Park for breakfasl and lunch and the Torres Alto Park for lunch

onl]- Councilman Chavez asked ifthis is for eveD,one. and Ms. Tisha stated that this will be

for I8 vears old and ) olmger. The program rvill begin June 5d until July 21r. This food program

\rill be for anyone including the surrounding areas. Councilman Weeks stated ifthere was a

reason why the! willonly be providing Lunch at Torres Alto and Ms. Tisha answered thatthere

was a decline for breakfast altendance since for the lasl two years the staff[ould be at the park

waiting for two hours and they will only get l0 kids al the most p€r day and staffcould be used

elsewhere. Motion to approve by Councilman Chavez, seconded by Councitwomen Stevens.

Motion passes 3-0

6.E Discussion, ronsideration and action on Invoice 2022-1020 from TOMCO Wetding &
fnergv Sen ices in the amount of 597,500.00 for repeirs to the Anthonl seri er plant.

The Public Works Administrative Assistanl presenled this item to the council because back in

October 2022 \rhen this invoice rvas approved there \'erc available funds but no.$ lhere aren.l

any lo cover the invoice for TOMCO. Public Works Depanment is asking council jf public

Works depafiment could ask tbr a loan. Accounting Manager erplained that there \vere l1!o

projects rvilh similar amounts, one nas for $97,500 and the other one ryas for $97.600 and she

believes there was a confusion about which project was going to b€ paid. One proj€ct got paid

forand when the other invoice came in that's when il was noticed the funds were not available.

Councilman Chavez states that the loan is tbr the 99?,500 so he.s asking *here the monel is
for lhe second one. Jessica states that the project for $ 97,600 has been paid and non that is
wh!'they are asking fora loan to bc able lo pa) lhe $97.500 project_ Councilman ChaveT states
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lhat it shouldn't be called a loan if one project was paid then there should be the money

available that was originally going to be project#2. Accounting mangermentions both projects

were approved to be paid from the capital ifiprovement account however there is not enough

fund tocover both. CouncilmanWe€ks says he got together withAccounting Manager because

they were doing a lot oithings quickly lhat they lose track, he says it doesn't fall on Nathaniel,

Interim Public Works Director or the staff but \\'ith the former Mayor kept pushing \\ith

projects and noN the \\ork is already done. Councilman Chavez asks ifthe to\i1l can cover this

costs? Accounting manager advised that it can be transfer fiom the equipment line item she

says there's about $17,000 that can used, and the remaining would have to come from capital

improvement water and sewer. For the water and sewer capital improvements account there is

a total of$35,000 available. Accounting manager mcntioned to council that they can chose to

deplete this account which she doesn't recommend or use $17,000 and ask for a loan $ilh

general fund capilal improvement to cover the rest. Atlomey Palomares proposes to use onl)

halfofthe equipment line item to reduce the loan and it \Iouldnl leave the equiPment line item

to zero. Councilman weeks asked when it is due a.nd Public works assistant mentioned that

this invoice is 30 days past due- Councilrnan Weeks motions to have a specialmeeting to f'urther

discuss this item with options on how to cover this invoice, seconded by Councilman Ch,ve7

Motion passes 3-0.

6.9 Discussion, considcrrtion and action on Texai (;as Seriicc Compant, A Division ofONf

Gas ,Inc. Customer Notice of lntcrim Rxte Adiustment WNSA Incorporated Nnd

Ervirons IRA filed March 10,2023

Attomey Palomares staled this is sen'ice grip for the gas company to recover for any addilional

capital investmenl that occur for Januar!' I "' 2022 to December 3 ! 
e 202 2. A notice of inrerim rate

adjustment was handed out to see the current customer ohmges, the proposed 2022 inrerim rate

adjushnent, and the proposed monthly customer charge. Aftomey Palomares recommends in this

case that we make a resolution to deny the interim rate adjustment and up see the City ofEl Paso'

His r€commendation is lo deny the rates and have a rtsolution drafted for the nextcouncil meeting'

Motion to deny the interim rate adjustment and bring item back as an resolution made by

Councilman Chavez, seconded by Councilman Weeks. Molion passes 3-0
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6.10 Discussion, consid€ration end action on Resolution of An(hont-, Texes, authorizing

the award of profcssional engineeritrg/architecture/surveling senices provider

contract for the Tonn of Anthony, Texas RFQ for 2023 Community Project Funding

from the Congress[oman Veronica Escobar office for thc construction of a Police

Department, Municipal Court and Emerg€ncy Shclter F{cility in Anthony, T€xas *ith
the financial assistance ofthe United States Depa ment ofAgriculture (USDA)

ChiefEnriquez norified council that there was a committee who rcvie\I'ed four proposals and

contacted references. Out ofthose four proposals, ther€ was two ofthem that have stood out.

There was follow up queslions, the committe€ did contact both firms and committee concluded

that one ofthe finalists had an extenlive knowledge ofprocfiement as far as federal fund goes

and that is GA Architecture. GA Architecture do have knowledSe on how to build a public

builditrg which is ofle ofthe requirements with USDA- Mayor Tumerasked ifthe architect firm

gave any type ofproposal deadline ofwhen the building would be done. ChiefEnriquez did

say the first step to sit down with the firm and discuss all business. The firm tvould b€ in charge

of everjdhing to include getting all contractors doing the change orders. Councilman Weeks

asks what the percentage is the architectures \vill get out that money and ChiefEnriquez did

mention it \as not in the proposals he does sal s it is something that can be negotiable it is

something that needs to t!€ sit them and negotiate. Councilman Weeks sa),s that the reason he

asked was because in the Architecture proposal for a firm was getting 20%, he is asking ifthe
same lin€ item as architecture of engineer is. This firm lvould also oversee engineering,

surveying, contmctors ivould be responsible for everlthing. Councilryoman Stevens asked if
the cornmunity can provide input on the dev€lopment ofthe facility and Chiefaddressed that

first the architects must b€ the ones that provide the input because the1. must follo\ federal

guidelines. After the plans are submifled ofhoN the facility will look like then we cao ask for
community input. Motion to approve GA Architecture firm made b),Councilrnan Chavez,

seconded by Councihvomen Slevens. Motion passes J-0 Roll call: CouncilNoman Stevens_

Yes, councilman Weeks-Yes, Councilwoman Flores-Absent Councilman Chavez-yes. Mavor

Pro Tem-Absent.
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7.0 Ex€cutive Session: Thc Torin Council will go into a closed erecutive session ptrrsuant to Section

551,087 (Deliberation regarding Economic Dcvolopment) ofthe Texas Governmcnl Code to discuss

ordeliberate regarding commercial orfirxtrcial information that the governmcn tal body has received

from a business prospccl that th€ governmental bod] secks to have locate, star, or eJtpand in or nerr

the territory of the gotcrnmental bod) rtrd $ith $hich the govcrnmental bod! is conducting

economic development negotiations; or to deliberate the offer ofa financirl or other incentil'e to a

business prospect descrik'd b] Subdirision (l); the open meeting will be reconvened follorvitrg the

closed s€ssion at which time action, ifany, $ill he consider€d.-

(buncil r}ent into closc scssion at 6: I3 PNI

'i.!i r
Reconvene into open session atrd take action ifnecessary:.

7. 1 - I akc an) action based on d isc ussions held in closed session under Executive Session Agenda ltem 7. 1

Recoovere to open session rt 6:.llPM

No Action taken

8.0 R€porls

E.l I'inance- Councilman wecks wanted to remind couocil and mayor thrt he will meet with

Accounting Manag€r every Wcdnesday befor€ a regular to$n council m''eting to go over

finencials.

E.2 Streels- Clouncilman Clhavez mentioned Third street was patchcd rnd Public Works $rs

going to work on pothol€s on Omar Strcct, 'famrrisk Strcet 
' 
and l,uisa Street'

8.4 Water & Se\\er- No Report

7.1 Town Council Nill be in closed session to discuss economic developmer:ig) acres, -90if-'i
Ginger. L.P. and L\i10. L.P

8.J Parks- Council$omrn Flores Absent
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8.5 Adm inistration- Mavor Turncr m€ntioned everyihing at To$ n Hall is running smoothl).

Nerl Regular Town council M€eting is scheduled at 5:30 pm on MondaI .lunr l2rh, 2023.

t. AI)JOURN MIIIITING - Motion to adjourn mee(ing at 6:.l5pm bv Councilman Chavez,
second€d by Councilm$n Weeks. Motion passes 3-0

MINT.ITES PASSED AND APPROVED ON JULY IO, 2023

At,t,tto\/ti t) ORAI]t,I,] MA\'oR
AN'I'IIoNY DAvID TfIRNI'R, ]\I PI I

SITBMITTED BY: TOWN CLERK
VAI,I,]RIE M. ARMENDARIZ, MPA


